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Another act of assenibly cmpowera the
i<siiniittee, if it shloil1d sec cause, un ac-
t<iunt of the liîniitcd extent of a field to
gzrant les,. tlîan the full amount of supp1le
iii<.nt. On tis, groun(l the aplpîi ations
from several ielcis whcrc the %%ork i,, very
liglit and the ansount, abked for large, wcere
delayed for fuller consbideration unt 1 isext
meeting sslioli will he hield dluring tut,
inceting of Synod in St. Johin in Octo-
lier.

TIhe visit of Mr. Laing, to Miramichi,
in colinection with tise carnebi efforts of
l>resbytery bas borne good fruit. Several
otfthe affdud con-regations have increased
thecir subscriptions lîy a considciable soin.

Somie othevr Preshyteries have not
i.hewn the anxiety to reduce the grants
within, their hounds, mhich they migbt have
dune, arnd the committee was obliged in
some such cases to delay the grant until
luiler information ib received. The ten-
dency in some caâes, is to look upon the
Fund as a full trtasure bouse froin whieh
the aimi is to get ail that is possible. If
there were as gcneral a disposition to take
the promises, *'Ask,, and it shall be given

you," "Open thy nsoutdi wide a~nd 1 will
fill it" is their true sense, as there is in
..eekîing to the Supplementing Fond, there
would be a rich and glorious revival ail
over the church.

One thing necessary to the success of
the scherne is that those who give to it shall
have conidenceéhat their nuoney is wise-

ly ,-expended. In such a case they will
neot be backward in contributing. The

Committee reilizing this, made a rigid
scrutiny of ait the applications and tried to

d1o what was best, ansd what could bt be-st
justified bcfore the church.

The aided congregations are in moe.
ca.ses makzing noble eftorts in helping the iii-
,rilve;; and deserve the sympathy and aid
of those -who are more highly favored.
The prospects for the coming year are
good.

In Truro Presbytery good, work bas been
donc by the self supporting congregation!..
Pive that were below the minimum have
since last year raached that position w~

tliat al the ctongrcg;atiunis of the Prcsby-
tery arc self ugustaining at the nîitininm
escel)t tlii two aide(l ones.

I>ictoo Presbytery liait no aided congre-
ga-tions though there are two or tlirec that
dlà iiot riiso the minimum.

UNIFICATION.

lIs a recent issue, the Preshqiteriayt Wii-
iiess in speaking of the- henefits to, aribe
froin tIhe unification' of the Fureigis Mis
sion work of our ohurch, East aid WVest,
says

"-It is îikely that there would aiîise bene-
fits frotn the consolidation of fonds sucs as
we îsayniot rcadiiy thinkof. For example
were die fonds united,an arrangement pro.
posed hy the Trinidad hrethreis could have
been carried ont thisi summer with advan-
tage to tho mission and to one at least of
our heloved inisSionaries. Mr. MacLeod's
health bas failed. H1e was strong enough
to render invaluable service in training
teachers. The Trinidad Council recom-

nrdeI that this sbould be his special
moîk and that a fiftb missionary be set out
to take charge of bis station at Princes-
town ;but owing to financial difficulties.
our Board were unable to, agree to the pro.
posed arrangemsent, an inahility wbich they
profoundly regretted. Ha<lthe Boardsand
funds heen unîted the wisbes of our Trîni-
dad Council could have been niet without
serious difficulty.

There are two points in the above to
wbich we wish to cal1 attention.

I. The general question of our getting
aid from the West ils the event of Unifica-
tions.

IL. The special case in Trinidad.
I. A fceliîsg very provalent tlsrougbout

our Synod is tîsat il tise Funds were con.
solidated our hurdens in eonncctioîî wvth
F. NI. work woula be lightenied, and our
fields better wvrought, tisat the WVestern F.
M. FJnd is overflowing and we would get
aid from ic.

Let two or tbrec facts be. borne ins
mind.

i. A few years &go tise F. M. Fond,
Western Section, was in debt about $16,-
000

2. Although owing to two or three large
bequests, and Dr. McKay's visit home,
their funds came up and overfiowed for two


